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There are foru openings on the Board of Directors

for the term of L993 - L996. The following
nominees will be voted on at the next general

With this issue, Jeferson Heritage and
l,andmark Society has been sending copies of our
newsletter to all memb€rs of the local historioal
societies for a period ofone year. I hope you have
found it interesting and enjoyed receiving it. As we
will soon be sending the Heritage News to only otr
mernbers, I wotrld like to encour4ge you to join the

Jefferson Heritage

and I^andmark

meeting in September. Nominees for the Board
af,e:

John Anderson
Rebecca Gagnon
Glee Heiligtag
Jean

O'Brien

Society.

Membership is onty $10.00 per year and eirtitles
you to all benefits including the Heritage News and
notification of special programs. We meet quarterty
on the third Sunday afternoon in Septerrber,
January, IMarch and June, and have ssveral
interesting programs planned. Please send your
dues to l\4rs. Betty Olson, Trpasruer of the
Jefferson Heritage and l-andmark Society at;712
S. IVIain St., DeSoto, MO 63020. Please join us
in order to continue to receive the Heritage News.
Thanlc and hope to see you at the next meetingl

Se &Wf,"*pnt
The Board of Directors met on Juty 11, 1993 at
ths Flotoher House in ffillsboro. Swcral issues
were disousse{ including election of officers,
nomination of new board merrbers, status of
gants to librarieq upcomfug programs, and the
condition of the Fletcher House. New ofEoers for
the comfugyear aro as follows:
President

Della I"ang

Vice President

Frank lvlagre

Secretary

Catherine Crawford

Treasurer

Bottv Olson

The Board voted to again extend a grant of
$1200.00 to each of the five Jefferson county
libraries; Crystal City, DeSoto, Festus, Jcfferson
College, and Jefferson County North. This grant is
to bc used to purchase books and materials
concerning Missouri history and genealogr. Most
of the moneys from last years grant have been
disbursed with Crystal City, Festus, and Jefferson
College still having a small amorurt remaining. This

years grant will have a time limit in which to
stipulate how tlre money will be spent, with all
unspecified monsJns rsr/erting back to the Society
to be redistributed to tlre other libraries.
The meeting of ttre Board of Directors at
thc Flctchcr housc in Hllsboro raisod questions as
to ttre condition of the historical site. The house
was built in 1851 by Thomas ClEment Fletoher, the
frst native born Mssouri Governor. Ths house
was pnrchased m 1974 by the lefferson Heritage
and Ialdmark Corporation.
was then glven to
the Jefferson County Park and Recreation
Commission to be restored to its appearance in
1855. This was completed
1976. There are
now sweral areas of water damage in the house
and steps are being taken to have the house
inspected and a recommeirdation given as to the
best way to correct this problem
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selma Hall
by : Usa

K.

Thompson

Selma Hall, or Kennett's Casile aS tt ts locally
called, stts on a hlgh bluff overlooklng the Mtsstsstppi
Rlver, a few mlles south of Fedus. The land on whtch tt
ls sltuated was flrst acqulred In l8o5 by John smlth of
Tennessee. He was lntereged In mlntng the extenslve
lead deposlts ln thls area. As he traveled to Mlssourl to
vlew the property he had purchased, he added the
lnltlal T to hts name to dlsungutrsh htmself as having
newly come from Tennessee. He used thls tntttal all of
hle llfe.
John smtth T was born ln t77o tn vtrglnla to a
wealthy famlly. He marrted Nancy Ann Walker and they
had one daughter, Ann. After arrlvtng In Jefferson
County, Mlssourl, he named the bluff overhangtng the
Mlsslsslppl Rlver, the 'Cltffs of Selma." He became
actlve ln sugar producuon and lead smolilng and
mlnlng. The rulns ot a smelter he operatecl tn Shlbboleth
are stlll $andlng, as is the foundaflon of a rnanston he
built there. John Srntth T dtect of yellow Fever and is
burled in the famlly plot directly behind Selma Hall.
John and Nanc/s daughter, Ann marrted Davld
S. Deadrlck and had two children, John S. and Julta.
After David dled, Ann rnarrled Capt. Jarnes M. Whlte.
They also had two chlldren, James Ir4. and Mosqs J.
Captaln Whlte and Ferdinand Kennett met on a trtp
down the Mlsslssippl Rlver. They went lnto business
togelher, flrst In mlntng and general bustness and later
Into steamboat ownershlp. Ferdlnand Kennett becarne a
filend of the famtly and soon rnarrled Whltes
stepdaughter, Julla Deadrtck.
Ferdlnand St. John Kennett was born in
Kentucky ln lal3. He moved as a chlld to St. t-ouls
where hls farnlly became acilve ln buslness and pollilcs.
He and hls Wfe Julla were responstble for the bulldlng of
selma Hall. lt tool( four years, from l85o to I a54 to
bulld the casfle at a cost of $ l2s,ooo.oo. ft was built of
Mlssourl llmestone from nearby hillslde quarries. The
cagle has l8 rooffls, a square four story tower, and two
maln entrances. The north entrance was the carrlage
entrance and the south had a stone stalrway leadtng to
the Selrna boat landtng.
Ferdlnand and Julia had flve chlldren, Ferdlnand
Beauregard, Preston Gravas, l-atty John, Agnes l_owry
and James Whlte. Ferdtnand St. John dted May 19,
I a6l at the age of 4a of a severe hemorrhage and was
burled bestde John Srnlth T. Julta, who had been
paralyzecl on her left slde for most of her llfe, was left to
ralse the live chlldren durlngi the ctvil war yeaF. The
Kennetts had also bullt a shot tower on top or the bluff
and as lt was stlll tn operailon at the ilme of the war, lt
was consldered of great lmportance to both sldes.
Because of thlq the casile was frequenfly tired upon, so
the farntly moved to st. Louls. Unton troops overtook the
cllff and set up cavalry baracks on the estate. The
common soldlers were flnally removed but the offlcers
contlnued to use lt as thelr headquarters for sorne ilme,
The property was left to Ferdhand B. Kennett. ft
has been sald that hls Wfe, Saily Boyce, laler dlvorced
hlm as a drunlrard. He supposedly spent ten years In
prtson whlle out west for kllllng a man tn a saloon
quarel. Predon Graves Kennett became a doctor. tatty
John marrled Congressman Rlchard G. Frost and had

flve chlldren. Agnas L-owry marrled Thomas G. Brent.

and James Whtte Kennett married and had six children.
Selma Hall was sold to Robert Brooktngs at the
end of the l gth contury. In l9O2 hc sold lt to W. K.
Kavanaugh, a St. I--ouirs ice and coal dealer. He uqpd\lt
for lavlsh entertalnment, espectally durtng the I a
Worlcts Falr ln St. Louls. In lgt a, the casile was soiiC to
Wm. Schock. He was still the owner on March 13, l9s9
when nre destroyed most of the origlnal fumtshings. Mr.
and Mrs. Schock renovated the caSle in l94O as closely
to the orlglnal as posstble, spendhg $ l9O,OOO.OO.
The Mlsstsstppi Rtver Fuet Corp. purchased the
ca$le ln June of 19s3. Wllliam Marbury, prasident of the
company, and hls Wfe, conthued to restore and
malntaln the aslate, purchasing many antiques for the
castle. M. R. F. Corp. became the pareri Co. of Mlssouri
Paclflc Rallroacl ancl was renamed the Mlssourl F,aclflc
Corporation. Selma Hall became the property of Unlon
Paclflc when they merged wtth MopAC In 1982.

The followlng two letters are part of a collection

purchased by the Jefferson Herltage

and

l-andmark Corporatlon In September of 1984,
They were wrltten to and from Ferdlnand Kennett
durlng the perlod of I a42 to I a6 I
.

Jdfferson Clty, Dec. 24, tg42

C

Dear Wlfe,

I take the opportuntty per Mr. Rtsley of writing
you a lhe to say that I am well and am truly grateful to
leam that you are irnprovhg so flnely, but arn uneasy to
hear that my llttle Jakes ls unwell. you cannot concelve
how much grailncailon ls afforded me to recelve a letter
from you more espectally as lt tnformed me that you are
mencllng and brealhed the same tender affecuon whtch
you have ever manlfesled towards me. In two weeks or
less I wlll be wtth you not to be separated soon agatn I
can assure you. Tell Whtte hls pa wtll soon be at home
and wlll love hlrn better than ever. Ktss both rny lltile
ones over and over for me as they are doubly dear to
me on account of the sufferlngs of thelr dear dear
Mother.

Your own husband.
Fer. Kennett

At Home Sunday ntght
St. f.-ouls, March t4, ta47
My dear wlfe,

I am In rect. of yours or the 8th ancl gth/^.ld

rejolce to hear that our dear boy is tmprovtng. t als4 /v
Capt. Goslie today who lnformed me that he met:flhe
boat pretty well down all safe. From what t can learn
however, you must have had rather an unpleasant trlp,
as it must have ralned nearly the whole way down. I do
hope when you get to N.O. (New Orleans) 1r6u rnay he

repald for lt by bright sunshlne and that both my Julla
and my dear son may feel the beneficlal effecls of the
baklng sun of the south. I wtll try lf posslble to go down
on the Whlte next trlp to accompany you home, should I
flnd tt out of my power to do so, I wlll wrlte you advlslng
hether I think you ought to come horne or not. You
-.rusl be the Judge though as our dear boy's health must
govem your actlon. Nothlng on earth should lnduce hls
retum tlll he ls qulte well, although lt ls a great trlal for me
1o be separated from my lwo princlpaltles to earth. Ever
slnce you lefl we have had the worst weather I ever
experlenced at any season of the year. On Frlday the
snow fell all day, leavlng 5 or 6 Inches of lt on the
ground. The rlver ls now full of lce from whtch you can
form some ldea of the coldness of the weather. Indeed
there has not been much colder or more dlsatreeable
weather durhg the wlnter. owlng lo the badness of the
roads and lce |n the rlver, coal has been sellhg for a
week pa.st at 40 to 50 cents per bushel and wood 7 to
8 dollars per corcl. You may form some ldea of the
weather from thaee facte. I sm much engaged all day
and try to keep contented as posslble at nlght, but all In
valn; when I looK around the dreary room ancl mlss lhe
brlght smlles of my boy, or the fond look of my afflicted
Wfe I feel Indeed lonely and cannot overcome my
feelings. I have been so tlred and dirty by night ever
slnce you left that I have not been to see any of our
frlends yet. I went to the weddlng tho, and stald tlll half
past ten o.c., found lt very dull and came home. I go
over to the Planters almost every evenlng and stay tlll
bedtime to klll off the evening and keep off the blues. I
am so pushed to flll orders for shot at home that I do not
'-'low when I can send Mr. Dougherry any, but hope lt
,l not be too long tlrst. Wlth oceans of love to you all.
Your affectlonate husband,
F. Kennett

Tell your Ma that all your bro. John's famtly are well
except sorne of the Blacks. Teo ls getnng well.

The followlng are articles from The Dernocrat
March 1873
Hon. lxther M. Kennett died In Parls, on the lzth
lnst.

Mr. Kennett was well lmov\rn to all our old
cltlzens, havhg spent a good portlon of hls life In thls
county. From a poor boy, he arose, by lndustry
perseverance and buslness tacl, and arnassed a rortune,
i was always plaln L,uther Kennett, and a pleasant
\',-ao to deal wtth. Hts hlstory lrs closely tdentlfied wlth
that of the clty of St. t-outs, In lts rapld rtse the posttlon it
now occuples, as one of the flrst cities of the Union. Mr.
Kennett was for a long ilme a rnember of the clty
Councll, and selved three terms as Mayor. He also

served a term ln the Natlonal Congress, havlng been
elecled over Col. Benton. He went to Europe for the
beneflt of hls health. so we understood.
March 1877
Report reached here last weeK through rellable
men. that F. B. Kennett and P. c. Kennett. wtth their
entlre party, on thelr way to the Black Hills, were
butchered by Indlans. We do not credlt the report, but
think the rellable men have been mlslnformed. We hope
to hear soon that the report ls false ln every partlcular.
Aorll 6. I a77
J. W. Kennett has a letter from hls brother, dateci
Moss Sprlng Ranch, March l6th. They expected to
reach Custer Clty on the 2oth, and Deadwood one the
23rd. The party were all well and |n flne splrlts. We have
also seen a copy of the Cheyenne Lrader, stating that
the party left that place March first, well armed and
provlsloned. That Indian tale was erztdently a hoax.

Februarv 7. 1879
The owners of Kennett castle, illls county, have
offered to sell or rent it to the State for an Insane asylum.
Our advice to lhe Stale ls to take one of their Normal

school bulldlngs for an asylum. There is no use
spendlng money to buy or bulld an asylum when the
State has three bulldings that would answer the purpose.

Februarv 14. t879

There appears to be a falr prospect for the
location of State Lunatlc Asylum No. 2 in this county.
When the proposltlon was llrst made to sell Kennett
Ca$le to the State for an asylum, we had no reason to
hope that there would be sufflclent unanlmlty of aclion
on the part of the mernbers from thls part of the State to
command even a respectable hearing, but from what
we have slnce leamed they are pretty well agreed on
the subject. There cannot be found In the State a more
sultable locatlon for an aqglurn, and lf we are correctly
Informed, the proposltlon made to the State ts to eilher
sell or lease at a prlce to be flxed by commlssloners or
appralsers appointed by the state. In other words, if the
State wanG the place for an asylum lt can take lt at its
own prlce. The caslle ls on a beautlful and healthy
locatlon on the bank - or rather a bluff - of the
Mlssisslppl rlver, convenient to both fuel and water, and
would probably requlre but llttle alteratlon to lix lt for an
asylum. Senator Byrns ls interesting hlmself in
the matter, and wlll do all he can to secure favorable
actlon by the general assembly.
June 17. I 881
Capt. F. B. Kennett formerly of thls county, has
been appolnted chief of pollce for the clty of St. Louls.
His many friends here will rejolce at his promotion
because they wlsh hlm well, and are satlsfied that he
will flll the position wlth credlt.
July 29. r 88 t
Dr. P. G. Kennett, who some tlme ago n'loved to
Mlsslsslppl Wll -soon return to make DeSoto his future
home. Evldently the doctor has got enough of the sunny
south.

l88l

reached DeSoto. Also that I was written lo, lo take rny
baby, and that I was deceived, and deluded. into
st. l_-ouls, MO., .tug. 16, l Sal
bdnglng herself and children all the way home from
Edltor Jefferson Domocrat:
Stormvlllo, Mlsslsslppi, to be left llke a culprit on the vcrv
Dear Slr; I recelved from a frlend yesterday a doorgep of her mother's house wlth lhe surprisir
copy of the Desoto Herald, of the r lth of August, ln Informatlon "that she had left me. and would remL
whlch there appears an artlcle wrltten by the edltot wlth her molher." My neighbors can te,stify a.s to nry
which unless dlsproven by me, would lead the publlc to efforts and the suroundings under whlch I laborercl
Infer anythlng but the truth of the dlsgraceful and whlle ln Desoto. I don't wlsh to cast any blame off of
unfortunate affalr relative to the 'Kennett baby." In the myself upon anybody, but respectfully reques the;
nr$ place, I dld not go to Mr. Isham wlth 'my story'- he publlc to reserve lts vercllct unill all ts told. I enclose you
came to me and requested the details, and lgave hlrn the three letters whlch Mr. Isham seeffrs so worked up
truthful ones. Agaln, I never requested Mr. lsham to about. Hoplng I have not occupled too much of your
puhrllsh them, but on the other hand requqsted hlm ln valuable space.
wrlting not to publlsh the affalr. Then as to my wrltlng to
Mrs. K. for the chlld, I wlll say I never requested the I am very Resp'y
cugody of the baby unlll she wrote me 'that I had to Press G. Kennett, M. D.
elther take the baby away or support hlm," as she had
Mr. Atwood's two children to support and could nol keep Juh/ 21. 1882
the baby. As soon as I leamed that I could get my baby,
Died
DEADERTCK
Desoto 1o:oo A. M. ,
- John
- Atson
Smlth, lnfqnt
and also leamed that he wa,s very tll, I of cours,e was July I 2, l gez,
of gellle R. end Dr.
anxious to obtaln the child and have him treated. I had J. S. Deaderlck a$ed four months and 2l days.
been led to belleve allthe tlme that the chlld was dolng
well. I wrote several letters to Mrs. K. before I got the september 19. I a83
chlld as she wanted him taken away out of town. I
recelved hlm July 9th on the street in an emaciated,
.Dr. P. G. Kennett and Mrs. lda Kennett were
weak condltlon, and lrnmedlately called in Dr. J. S. marrled agatn, last week ln St. l--ouls. They have our
Deaderlck to attend hlm. I afterwards called In R. C. eamest wlshes for a happy and prosperous Journey
Vollter, who treated hlrn ln carondelet untll hls death. through ltfe.
These two physlclans as well as myself can testlfy as to
the cause of his death. The chlld recelved a fall about october r 7. 1883
the middle of May and was not taken stck until June 6th,
Drs. Farrar and Kennett performed a diffl(
w|th malarlal fever, frqrn whtc. r he had several spa.srrs
on the boat. The fall had nothlng to do whatever wlth surglcal operatlon for a Mrs. Maclay. She had do drril
hls death. As to Mrs. Kennett's wllltngness lo care for the brol<en, last February, and the physician in attendance
chlld, I deny. She chose hlm, the youngest, slck and dld a bad Job settlng lt, in consequence of rvhich the
weaK to be sent away, and kept her two healthy arrn was stlff and useless. They had io break and rt:*sel
chlldren, + and 6 years old. Had Mr. lsham gone to the tt, and it ls thought the operatlon was very successful.
trouble to sattsfy hlmself as to the truthfulness of my
statements, he could have done so, and can yet see the
entlre correspondence, as I am determlned the publlc
shall lmow all. Then they wtll be better able to Jud€e
whether I misled Mr. Irsham and trled to malte capltal of
other people's mistakes. lt matters not what
lnducements I may have offered to obtaln the chlld all
of whlch I deny and have the letters to prove he was ln
no condltlon to be sent away from hls mother among
strangers. He looked for and called out for hls mother
from the tlme I recelved hlm untll hts death. as the ladlas
that called through kindness can well attest. None of the
farntly of hls mother ever sent to see or trled to learn of
hls condltlon to my bast knowledge, after I recelved hlm.
As to the famtshed condlilon and scantlness of clothlng,
that remalns to be told, as wlll all the surroundlngp,
when the proper tlme cornes and In the proper place. I
have been careful not to speak of the separatlon,
causes, etc., to any one slnce lt took place, and have
only mentloned the facls h the case when asked to do
so in speaklng of and about the baby and had I lmown
Mr. lsham lntended publishlng the artlcle of July 28,
would certalnly have aslred hlm not to do so. And as he
dtd publtsh the arttcle wlthout my sanctlon or
knowledge, he should have satisfled hlmself he was
August 26.

right before retractlng it, as I have the

entlre
correspondence whlch wlll show. I dld not know my
wlfe Intended leavlng me, or I clld not know lt unttl we
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by: Maxlne Carter
About I oo years afler our country was establlshed, there was an upsurge ln
patrlottsm, and a desire to honor those men and women whose sacrlllces rnade our
country free and lndependent and to perpeluate the freedom for whlch our ancestors
fought.
Mrs. Benjamln Hanison, wife of the Presldent, organized the women around her
lnto a soclety to carry out these ldeals. on October I rth, I ago, the Daughters of the
Amerlcan Revolutlon (DAR) was organlzed. Soon afier, a sulte of beauttful bulldingp
were bullt In Washlngton, DC featurhg a Congresstonal Hall, Admhtstrailve Offlces, a
remarkable Museum and a Genealoglcal Ltbrary.
Any woman - l8 years of age and up ls ellglble for membership who can prove
- mllltary seMce, or helped ln any waV the
her bloodline back to an ancestor who gave
cause of the Revolutlonary War. The Sons of the Amerlcan Revoluflon and the Chtldren
of the American Revolutlon have equlvalent membershlp requlrements. our own
l-oulslana Purchase Chapter of Jefferson County was organlzed october z, I 9l 6.
what Does DAR Do?
Besldes belng genealogy buffs, what do members of DAR do? We're a communtty
organizatlon that promotes educatlonal. hlstorlcal and palrlotlc endeavors. There are
too many areas to mentlon here, but here's a sampllng.
EDUCATIONAL. . .
' Among our organlzatlon's prlmary responslbllltles are the two schools

ln the

Appalachlan Mountains that we support. The DAR school at Tamassee, south
Carollna has puplls, both boys and g.lrls, who need a home. The chlldren are
completely cared for by the DAR from kindergarten through the 6th grade. our other
school, 'Kate Duncan Smlth" ln Granl, Alabama, is a day school: klndergarten through
the l2th grade. over I ooo dudents are enrolled in these two schools eaclr year.
There are other schools that DAR supports through donauons. tn addlilon, we
provlde scholarshlps to those Interested ln pursuhg hlstory and nursing.
Each year, the l-oulsiana Purchase chapter loolts forward to the honor of
presentlng certltlcatqs and plns to Jefferson couns/s outstandlng hlgh school
sludents who are belng recognlzed for thelr accompllshments as 'Good Clilzens." As
a 'Good Cltlzen" they are selected from among thelr senlor hlgh school peers as
hdlvldJals'demonstratlng outstandhg qualliles of leadershlp, dependabiltty, -servlce,
and patrioilsm.
PATRIOTIC"..
The DAR was at Elhs lsland, helplng newly anlved lmrnlgrants settle in thelr
new country. Many of thqse lndtvlduals recelved some of the l oo,ooo plus coplas of
the 'Manual for Cltlzenshlp" that we publlshed In l9l z.
We're among the promlnent flag-wavers durlng patrlotlc events. Perhaps you've
seen some of our chapter dlsplays at Desoto lJbrary or ln some of the localschools
prornoting September's 'Constitutton WeeK" the week commemorailng our
Con$ltutlon.
The Amerlcan Veterans also beneflt from DAR'S contrlbutlons, through donatecl
tlme, gifts and funds.
HISTORICAI-. . .
obvlously, genealogy ls an avld hobby for most of us. The Nattonal Soclety DAR
is Instrumental In promotlng February as Amerlcan Hl$ory Month. Wtth the urglng of
the DAR local and state offlclals lssue proclamattons for Amerlcan HFtory Month.
Annually, elernenlary students cornpete ln the natlonwlde DAR Amerlcan Hlstory
Month Essay Contesl.

in thc clcrin6,
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chgr Barll of fiIuric, nn,l cvrrytLing
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ing tlro grvttrlh.
hrt nll nlo rlcriro !o Lt',c r gooJ
tiruo code, rntl }ring witl thtar tLeir
rrcighlloru.

About the L-oul,slana Purchase Chapter DAR
The Loulslana Purchase chapter was organlzed on october T, t9l6ln Desotc,,
Missourl, and ls currently the only chapter of the DAR In Jefferson County. Mernbers
meet monthly ln local hlstorlcal and educatlonal sltes or In membefs homes.
IndMduals Interested In applyhg for membershlp are asslsted by the Chapter
Reglstrar.
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